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SPRING OPENING

01.1REN'S GOODS.

TiniRsDAY. APRIL U.

ILINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,

LI% 126 OirrNINV.P STROM

at 1861.
RosEN amm, BRooKs,

SPRING.

& co..
NO. 431 MARKET STREET,

North *ids. Door Fifth.

t'oo4to ottentiali 61 tottotsto their
WOWS it*D HAIIIDIBOKZ ViEteffllle Op

ktLE4B4ONS, FLOWERS,
.3TRAW AND FANCY

BONNETS,
moor AND CHILDREN'S RATES AND FLAT&

SHAKER HOODS, JUJUBlifh
AND

OA. ARTICLES APPRRTAIIMNO TO TILE
MILLINERY LINE.

-0010-fro

FRENCH ik
FRAMES, _

VRENCH FLOWERS,
STRAW GOODS.

SSE LATEST STYLES CONSTANTLY StS.
ONLYINO.

TX-I(3S_ Trr.NNEDY & BRO.
-NO. TSS CHESTNUT Street, below AIONTIL

Ssit-Sat
CABINET liIIRNITURIN.,

CABINET FITNNTEM • AND BM
‘..• UMW TABLISR.

MOORE- & CAMPION.
mu, 5161 ROUTH SECOND tfraRST, -

in.:cane:shoe-with their siteatglirit Gfilitnot Badness,
are now rusunfootazrzor artlele of

BILLIARDTX,ithipry aco,Ahlp4a un .4ishoodincei
alrlueh Airil pronounced. by aft who have used the",to
be 0.98110r tool! others.

For the quality andfinish of these Tables =ma-ihoupreye voter to their ;tumorous patrons t
the Union.who are filvnilusrwith the chareeter o ir
vett.

LOOILLNG GLABISES.

LOOFZEM:I--4aI‘.It!LSIi3ES.
I:WOW eakibiting tad poulletiug nowsuull *Wont
Mime .

LOOSING-GLASSES,

anedanw all the latest inuarovonnents andfealties In
ameifsettirs.

greatnovelties in Walnut and Gold and ltaanrial
ANL GoldFramesfor litlititOKlL

The most extensive and varied asissresteat In the
sestitti.

JUKES S. EARLE & SON,

EARLES' GALLERIES,

Vtf - SILO CHESTNUT ariurgi..

sANGuips.

CAPER HANGINGS. -

:HOWELL AVVIHM4,IO4III6
M. t_ oanusr of POUWAX ma NAM? atrooto.

6 rA.5eJAPER
Bolsoauk,inas saw*

wattgagAnafsamt- -

,a,••.7.194Loa. • lane amd

gr:WIALICT STOOK
titXMlLfrom :460
Fin= eoLD 1,24-45,11t0 ths LAWSZT MOM)

AI2TiCLES,
will

uat itumu, DBEART2.7,414" t414424

'CHB NEW= irrvim SRAIWR
ishf-1m

HARDWARE-

MOOREa3MNSZKY,, do
ARE NOW OPENING -

1REM SPRING STO-OK OP
EIARDWARE.

L2Y MARKET; Bad 418 COMMERCE 571115t3.
mIII-!m

GROCERIES.

EXCELSIOR HAMS.

1 H. MICITENUR, &

eiSPIEKAI4 Pfroviniort DEALUrrn,

"AIM CUR O OP ?EE

CELEBRATED

"EXCELSIOR-
51:GAR-oURED HAMS.

Aim. 149 AND 144 NORTH FRONT STREET
(Between Arch and Rem. Streets.)

PHILADELPHIA.
The justly-celebrated-Excelsior Hama are cured by

J. M & Co. (in&style eeentlisr.tothemaelves), ex-
amineR.rforfanssiy xaa ;are ofnohow= Sirror.free from
she unpleasant tea ofseas, andare pronouncedby epi-
99Pai manor to any nowoffered forWei seld-ffat

VW BURLINGTON BIRRING.

FLOM' OF TILE SEASON.

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS.

DEALER IR FIRE GROCERIED

CORNEA ELEVENTH AND VINX

JEWELRY, etc.

BEST CRONE OFFERED.
SEW GOODS. NEW STORE.

NEW STYLES.
GREAT TISTROrOL/TAN

JEWELRY DEPOT.
FOUR THIRTY-TWO CHESTNUT STREET.

GEAR GACILIFICE. TO INSURE QUICK SALES .
I hays opmed,at the above stone one of the finest

and noaveasoded stoats of.fewelry,eutier-elated ware,
and Amoy Goods; evor before offered to the weblio.
i will stutrinity to give perfect satisfaction to every

enroluieer.
Calland examine mv stook and youwill find a eau of

moods equal toany inthe nits*.
OISSERYE Tagrierimsf -----

-
•

-

Coral.Enameled- C0nie5.166,40 3516-
thansets, for—.. --M usualpried 413d.le Enameled do.. Enamelled

Banquet ii.o.,do -el do. $3
'3lessio. Ist, Lava, Carbuncle, Tar"

asoisa. Ettnaoan do—, $1 do. $6
Rtir, Cardinale, Bold Cluster:mu elTwist de_ __si do. $6
Engraved and Chased Gold Band

at 411 do. 44
Very InchEngraved and Chased do-02 do. 416
Very Bach &ftsbanole end Gold Clus-terl2Wants' Armlets... - -* !I ;12* 3
Ramat lisoklaeosiroatnotirt-i.-. A . 4""

Dm do. with 16 . 1. do. '
3

Medallions, great variety. - 1 do
$O. with Double 816e5..--- 1 do.tats of.Studs and Sleeve Buttons

Treatvariety....._..._-.. 'll do. $4Seta of Studsanigleeve Buttons. Car-

tbangle Humana',to.-.. I do. 4

hi461111611161411. j066601..... *WM.rt 2 do. 4
ore eet Csaine.--.--.......-. do. 6

1.48 da. do. ___-
---- 1 do. 6

n...
' Earrings.--...---.—. 3 do. 6

do. _.„
• I de.r ,!6;i:“ HumeButtonssue to . 11,.. urns pose SIM to 3

',,Titr co. do. rue to 1, do. ' GLIM to I
4140, Gold P IMA end Panel . Tooth Picks, Wstoh

lirs.DeltKnit 0_kin Pig: MUMMARd..RI -

have a sift 101 of F B GIOL AreD IL•Viillk
w.rercass.wbieh will sellat squalls 10Wfeele
**in sent by Mail or Eirtelni to -all-an n

plight of.the
Baited Statesand(Winds free of oast.

WM. 8. I.IUSTIN. ant.
312-dnif3m fx. 432 CUIRITHOW Etteot.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

pERSONS HAVING -FM larivraHES
The; have hitherto giyen eatiaraatioa to the

wearers.an invited tobring them toour Mons milers
611 defects oan be remedied watchroughlyAn
Beientifui workmen, and the vserrantedtope
ettire Benefaction.htentel Cleats. Musical Bones, &e., carefully nut in
ve'mplets order. FARR & BROTHER,

Itteortere ofWarahee. Memos' Boggs, CIete%&tut
ate-gm 324 ainESTre street. below Fourth.

CLOTHING.

FASHIONABLY! TAILMING ESTA-

30Paintrelitrelt. below Fouttli.iouthilib
ISTWITJABON . .

ablillectrallv 'arenas' niuneromfousteemiks
.thunin.anetatthat he has jut. riseet ved an'

1.1. 1c0hwail) be *mod to gen*" th."
saasoushie teams tormatt, . !..matill-rantant. •

IPME 10T0' ; jlr.l
4001% catztalaut air*, 's

Odor thp " Continentallo 1bat& ilAtlted VIVO "0
oporrior mike, smet11Wiliits auto . . sotiat. , • '

VOL. 4.-NO. 236.
-;DRY-MIODg JOI3IIiM9L

JOSHUA L. 13AITAY,
SW. St 11liAlltUT teiltalkT,

limits' the epeeist attention of

CASH BUYERS
TO CHOICE STOCK

OP:

FANCY AND STAPLE
DRY GOODS,

°minimumOBE OF TEE BEET ASSOORTMENTO
OF •

FRESH GOODS
- IN TOX Plitt.AlitLPOLA. MARKET- aerti-tf

COMMISSION lumen.

K_ERSEY CASSIMER
IVITARLII NOR

VOLUNTEER UOMPANI

For sale by

THR/LEY", ENGLISH, Uo..
we-ow-ft 2$ SOUTH FRONT EIT •

RED, WHITE, ilk BLUE

kidANNELS.

GRAY FLANNELS,
• •

SY TIES PIECE OS BALK

JOSHUA L. BATT;PIY,

ares-tr 5.13 MARKET Street,

250 BALES BLANK I

BUIE, GRAY, AND WHITE

NAVY BLANKE
FOR BBLB BY

GEOB.REESE, SCbN,

400 P4AIRS.

lk6l SPRING. 1861

RIEG-El, BAIRD. & CO,

orroaraas Josesso

07

DRY. GOODS.
rte. 4 NOITIL IR111,1) SI/Xi:age.

neweeireek.

Meichantswidthig thiscity to purelmse Rat
Goon. will Ala our Stock- lame
arid adftlassorted, and at

Low PiCtiTILIII. In e..artatt Chums
of Goode we offer inducements to

purehasers unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia. mhlB.2m

ALL WOOL, EIGHT POUNDS,

WHITE NAVY BLANKS
FOR SALE BY

G. B. REESE, SON, &
11.074 t

A, W. SPRAftaTJES'
PRINTS.

UNION PRINTS..
110YT, SPR4GUES Se Ai

NO. 533 CHESTNUT STREET.

wELrzw,
4 CIOMN. &Co

14. 114 CHESTNUT STRE
Agran POP THE BALE OP

DUN:LLaG. 00:15 PRIETS AND LAWN
GREENS :(XVII TIMMYRED AND

Flap Bleached Oa4ons.
LONED&LE . 1144%; :BLAGIESTONE, SLATERS-

VILLIL.IAMENTOWN„RED BANK, GREENE,
vmon.AND BELVIDERE.

- jiTtowT. Cottons.
nuiporium, ET-

altacr.olitgAuurroN. 'VIRGINIA FAMILY
AND NUONANiDEr AND FAllmEar.

112AFTON, 87.ATKIUMLLN, AND INWNXTCITT
nits AND .snurEs.

_1111),I014-AMEEEMIS ARP swmaea
OLASCIOW ouIiteAVIBAJEV
BEITMIIiEVR BLACK AND SLENRAN MS

411gettamacoL0128. • • • -
STEARNS AND SAXTON'S RIVER OASSIERRES.
GREBNIPIRLII MACK DOESKIN& '

-

JIDDMANAN FINE JEANS,DOUBLIS ANDTWINTND
• BASSIMBREIL NEGRO CLOTHS. Rs.
mom, BANNRIVER, CROW. OPNINGIVONE-

BEIDE, IBRIDGEWATNR. AHD BRISTOL
SATIRBTIL ferl9-tf •JAS. KENT. SANTEE,

CO.,
iXPOitTIERS AND JOBBIIie

07

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & 1111T0HttqSON,

1.12 CHESTNUT BT.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR TRK SALE OF
PST.A 11-FIT:OHIA-m„zuDE

GOODS. •

DRY GOODS,
NOS. USN AND 941. DORT' THIRD STINNTa

ABM'S RACE.
liesoitetfelle invite the attention of •

GM3II AND SHORTTIME BUYERS,
Totheiriumal

IJANN• AND fAMPLINTD 17001
AN.III4I:IOMESTIC 600AS.

frilor
47gstr - oompAscra OVAL

AUK s •
•

-- • , . •r,
or azw

'

7 incaF-8-8.:-'7 7D$;.--4

CHAFFEES;ST9UT&Co.
tea f93 P&A.RXET 112Ks_va

DOKEBTIO

DRY GOODS.
it If tolls/

raNali 41041) COMPLJLItis.

VVe srAfirgiselad. to offer extra mammonist°

wan'. 011) kit.OMPT.PAYIPM siERCRANTI.

iT
aDaots

siook 014 141 threnteutthe sseistm. aud

sttention 4144.111" lablig"fa

sr,TaNa
e?

CLOTHS, EASSIEERES V3611311481

LADIES' CLOARS:..I"I4:Q}S9
Andell awls suited to

E N AND BOYS' WEAL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT

C_ SOME,RS & SON'S,
MIS Street. under JAMBI,

uddl-Sin - -

sPßirio. clai

T. WAY & 00.:

14% 48 noctirsi lamb snratzkra.

IMPOKTICKS AND J0551E110

DRY GOODS.

ova STOUX 15 11/41114114.1401 al/105 IMO

105 Sac cOMPIXIE.

ICARPETINGS.

I-F611123E1 CANTON MATTING.
•

: . OPPOSITE WWII{ROUSE. -
Have now men their

3P_RIN 0 IMPORTATIONS
OF...iyarda- -EattLe IREPERLard

MUTE. • .

-
-- -._

. •
' PURPLE: and -

- RED CHECKED
. . .

CANTON MATTING.
Lti Aldo THE litittSRENT WIDTIIB. Mt

.MODERATE; PRIC.F.M.
. _

3. F. 8a E.. -13. ON.

tansm • OPIUM 13TATHITOVA4-

1861:
E 0 A T;FL ROSS, & CO.

LA=-

DALE, KOH& & WITIFILRE,
NO. SRI MARKET STREET,

Have now open their full

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Olr

SILKS

F.V4OY DRESS' GOODS.
The attention of OAHU DUYEEB Se espeotenr

utteElot

A KOIT-13T RNXT CARPET WARS.
Hones: • '

OLDEN it BICKNER,
NO. elle ARCH serßpier, I Deeps. below NINTH

Have now hi Storea splendid stook

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETING&
Of all desanptione,

Bought at PANIC
OW FO

01CARRand .+-111.. be gold WAY
LRlirGanattin:its 10rar rant. &saner than an pw-unhods in

rho trade. - :

FLOOR om.eLonis.

DO YOU WANT WINSICM3I
DO YOU WAVT WHISKERS

AUSTIN DROWN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

01100140T1-IS,FLOQB
The largest 0:4 dr three tinier id Philadelphia

FZU:IES LOW.

Melo. to: North TILZ-RD MEET,(US etaired

stbet-est-

TOILET AND EANO7L4FriC/1/681

SPRING 1861.
wtrwrs, .&lISTIE, &. ILoVEIGB,

INVORIBIA AND JOBBKOMI
IN

DRY 43.00138.
No. SlAltiatilaAbovairk u.

21104: 101614,• 'n:Dura'UNA.

ILIMM9„

AUGUST' BELbiONT & 00.,

BAN ICERS.

po YOU WANT A MOUSTACILE?

50 WALL STREET, NEW YOWL,

DO YOU WANT d MQUOTACEE?

BELLINEk.H.A3A'S
GELSBNATED STIMULATING

ONGUENT,
FOR 7HI WHISKERB AVD HAIR!

On account of the interruption to, and al-
znost total,. suspension of the wnotaltann
Tirana, consequent. upoU the .;icwar panic!,
now raging; the Large and freshly imported
Stock of WHITE GOODS, Ifinass, Lsens, Erik
BaOrDERIES, of Price, Ferris, .} Co., will be
offered for sale at EMIL, REOARDLESS
QF COST, The greater part of this int-.
Amuse stock has been purchased very re-
cently, in the different European markets,
by a member of the firm personally, and.
*the inducements to those wishing to pur-
chase anything in this line will be unsur-
passed. To this end, we have taken the
store

WILL OPEN FOR THE INSRHOTION OF THE
PUBLIC AN ENTIRE NEW STOOK,

CONSISTING OF

WHITE GOops,
LINENS,

-LACS,‘
EIVII3ROTPFMT-Ka,

UMWattars ef enstbe so Stavelieses available fin al

parts of Ntirope,through the Ideasts.itothsohild of Pap

London. Frankfort. Masks, Vi411111116, and their ow

rawondeitt. fell*-tris°

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MAY 3. 1861.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

WHITE GOODS
WIIITE GOODS
WRITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS

AND
AliAAN

EMBROIDERIES.
EMBROIDERIES.
EMBROIDERIES.
EMBROIDERIES;
EMBROIDERIES.

TEN THOUSAND rIECS

WHITE GQQDS AND LINENS,

HALF!

THET-R
USUAL,

RETAIL I
PRICE I

INASENSIC BARGAIN& IMMO-SIS BARGAINS.
TEMENII.I3 ;DARIVAINT. IMMENE. BARGAINS.
IMMENSE BARGAIN& immitrumimochubra.
INUABICRE-BARGAINS. INSP. NOB BARGAINS.IMMENSE BARGAINS. IMMENSE BARGAIN&

To those who purchase by the entire piece!
or dozen a liberal deduction will be made,:
in addition, to the immense reduction made ie
retailing. Retail e 4merchants from all

vsliby .turaiicyariagrah
tS-call.We respectfully invite the special attention•of the ladies, and the public genera,77 to

the *bore.

'ETA. 807 caggsTN.vr,ST.,
No. 807-CITESTNOT
NO. 807 OfIESTNTYP.Sr:r,
No. 807 CHESTNUT.SP:,
No. 807 CHESTNUT

lATE.Ly OCCUPIED BY 0/11WCERING & ROBB.)

MONDAY, 29th INST.,
MONDAY; 29th INST.,
MONDAY, 29th INST.,

13BNITINg4! aItACRTNES..

WECEELEI3*.WELSO)I
CHINFASBEGIN© tirRISDIMED,

• N00113110871. 1810
1111410 0.04.1TA10 MeCli•sabd Yk4it;

IN tENDLESS ISE=

TEARGAINS,—
Al-4. Olen. Gingivae= at 72M eenet.

raveling tan at 25 cents.
Sheolwrira Plaaladilatialr Moab.
Black atlas. 800, titirts. Collars,
Baudkerohigs Seta: White Gocatr, .

Linen nmrth 60 cents.34""18"Wint CoOP.KR
E. .

CON AR'eor NINTH. and id4R.KET...

PRICE, PERRIb-,4 0 co.,
No. 826 MARXIST STREET;tna

No. 807 -CHESTNUT
stfT-tt

PRIMAL NOTIOE —A RARE 'onimoic
FOR BARGAINS 1 TR8 ENTIRE 'STOOK TO

B$ CL.OBbD OUTt Onaccount ofthe unsettled state
of thecountry. and depreseien in themereentile line, I
am dennnunnn ohms out my stock much belor the
cost etuneorinven. erect inducements win be etrerea
in Dress Geed!,Shim's. Silks. ito.tand • 1-would invite
those wishing Br; Goods to examine A. Saehundred
Shetland 14hawle tram *1 to 88, net him thew value, at

JODN
spist-tf 700 ARCH Street.

1.411/ le precisely the ease of Bacon as presented byi his advocate." -
Nottrirdwantoen REVIRW, No. fixer —The newnembeVof this Quarterly has reached no through'-hfr. Ziebor, no contents are ituMniently varied,

avoid point in such a periodical, end there is'marked ability . in a few of the artiolei: that upon.
Slaret7,,ite Origin- and its Remedy, might hero
beim adlantageologynnaitted at the present erislor
It .ii ei, politioti.religions statement, all- upon oneaide.: * The beef:nth% here Is called The Liters-,thre 'Of' Poirer. , It ii a, -review of , Mr. Mamon'al8ii• -bi;4lr.' Upon "Deafen ligTolista and their

files," the critic deieloping his own views, with'
,::e4tisidekible knowledge and'much eloqunoe, ripenr aib. prose action , grabs :11y "

touching upon
:,,i ginative, literature in general lie demribes
,:the romance ae belonging to an early age ; the'
-nerd, to an advineed period of. society. True
Seth:in; he joust Can never be the direct oppoeite.
,of Mt, The moat connunmats genius cannot hers
oiettn titeriali.• These -Nature must furnish; :
Art can only'oombine them. He adds, Impree--
'direly, ".We need not dwell 'Amon-the , fact, 'that
rear living history; slob as' glow"- in the pages
of liticaulay; tiarlylei and Motley; givesalar more'
impressiverelatibehreverits than the most minute-
slid. ,eittended 'angels.- Better the Awe of a Niebuiti:,,:spenning thefirmite.andnhaos ofintervening

centuries, than the eyes of a hundredchroniclers
living amid the rush of passing eventa. Far bat-
ter than a bare and aeottreite likeness of ourWash.
legton, therendering of Mills, who, seising upon a
critical monient, a maeter.oooasion, one among
ten thousand" in the life of the hero, has wrought
oat an exquisite idealizatlonof -the passion that

,

then moved, of - the strength and skill that
stemmed the tide and directed' the orieie." He
deolares, " It is only in those works that ap-
proach, though at a great distenee, the modern
noiel—the (comedies of Greece and Rome, and
the Roman' satires—that we get any view what-
eier of the popular life And ao the most
successful modern delineatiOns of "-ancient lifeare not found in essays and books ofreference, but
rather in ouch works as The Last Dayeed Pompeii,
The Roman Traitor, and Hypatia." pinalir, while ,
.rendering puttee to U,nlwer; and Dickens; he has'a well-merited tribige,to the genius ofScott, who,
"inall the varied characters he 'portrays, never
fails to be true to fact and probability; yet never
t'aila perfectly to identify himself with the Aurae-
.tera be delineate'," and doolares, with equal truth
and discrimination, "A gallery of historical por-
traits, as brilliant. and as truthful aa those in
Clitrendon or Maasulay, Inlets in the magic
Pagel of Scott • Indeed, there is scarcely asingle
impertaat period in British -history which to not
.reproduced in his novels better thin onywhere
else. The character of thegallant butnnfortunate
Prince Charles Hdward, in Waverley ; of Clam:-
house, in Old Mortality; ofthe noted Highlander,hillithRoy ; of the Duke of Argyle and Queen
Caroline, in The Heart of Mid-Lothian ; of the

.personages'eand deeds of the stirring times of
Richard the Lion-Hearted, in Ivanhoe; of the he-
roes of ohivith7;in The Crusaders ; ofthe unhappy
MaryEltrirt, in The Abbot ; of Sussex,Raleigh,
Leicester, and Queen Elisabeth, in Fenilecorth 1 of
thecourt and age of the weak and pedantio Jame"
1., In The Fortunes otNigel ; of society In the age
of Charles hi., inPeveril of the Peak; of Oliver
Cromwell, in- WOOdstoOk ; of the times of Lout;
XI. of France and Burguedy, in Quentin Dur-
ward ; and of Byzantine life, in Count- Robert of
Pans ;—these together afford beyond comparison
the nubbin instance in ell literature of the power
of genius to make the past its own, to evoke its
personages and events, and make them seem real

' and living."
There are portions of another article, upon

Travel fn' Europe, which also deserves especial
'notice. These refer to the manner in which Arne-
rioen-travellers are received in Europe, and par.
tionlarly. in England, and to the marked contrast'
between the modes of life la London and Paris,
and the difference between the appal:ease° of the
two rival capitals. Here is the summing up :

"In a word, comparing the three lending na-
tions of Europe—the Frenoh, the English, and
the flerman-l- we should eharaeteriie them
thnet....The French" Mee talent; rthe English
common ~..._.,-.1 the_Gainianr: genitor. - -

-French are vein, the Ralph proud;- stra-a5....
Germane self-centred. The French are theoreti-
cal; the English practical, and the Germane ideal.
The French live' in a world offumy, the English
of Lot, and the Germans of thought.' The Branch-
Min is gay, the Englishman comfortable, and the
Germanhappy. The Frenchman is an Epicureanin hisphilosophy, the Englishman a Baconian,and
the German a Platoniet The Frenchman haamanners, the Englishman morality, and the Ger-
man religion. The Frenchman has taste, the .
Englishman head, and the German heart. The
Frenchman dashes like a litimide of saltpetre,
the Englishman buns andzsmokes like a Ire of
his own bintmleatta.eoali while the German glows
and heats, and will continue burning dike tv geed
solid anthracite gra, hard to be kindled and hard
tbeim!, out."

.. .
And a comprelieaflhii.LA-naner_uppn the Docn.'
varylabors of that veteran national antiquargam
and historical collector and author, Peter Pores,
of Washington, there is nothing else here which

demands notice. A brief review of Mr. Dixon's
apologyfor Lord Chancellorri mon,while it declares

that the book has "done not a little to remove
from Baoon's memory the load of obloquy which
as rested upon it for nearly two centuries and a
half," (Cud which is not removable, until Hlatory
be mute,) complains that Mr. Dixon "bee too
often drawn a hasty oonolualan, or glossed aver
some doubtful action, or ignored some disrepute-,
hie proceeding, or confounded mantle dhitine-
gone, to permit us to regard him as altogether
trustworthy. In - some other qualities of lesser
importance, Mr. Dixon's voluMe ie also open to
criticism. It is fragmentary in form, and instead
of presenting an artistic portrait of the great.
Chancellor, it is little more than an ill-compacted
collection of materials, from which another hand
must select the really,. characteristic portions.
'The style, too, is at once flippant and ungraceful,
aiming at the praise of smartness at the expense
or dignity,and elegance."

PRISBYTIMAII QIYMITSIILT REVIEW, N6.
XXXVL—The articles here, not religious, which

a scouter journal can properly notice, are, (we
name them in order of merit,) those upon the
Arrow•head Inscriptions, the titallicao Church,
(translated from a German onbiloation,) City
Churches, • and Motley's History of the United
Netherlands. The first of these, on which the ac-
cordance of Motor,' with the scriptures is ably
pointedout, may be said to exhaust the subject. ID
thenotice of Mr. Motley is an angry immolation
of that author for hiecomment upon German Oat-
vinbriu, when describing Barneveit's religions
faith, es follows : "To believe it worth the while

of arational and intelligent Deity to create an-
nually several millions of thinking beings, who
were to stragglefor a brief period' on earth, and
to consume in perpetual brimatone afterwards,

while othetifWere predaatined to perpetnal enjoy.
meet; seemed-to him an-indifferent exchange for
the faith in the purgatory and paradise of Rome."
We did notknow that' the Presbyterian belief is

this: -hat, if it be nor, we wonder why the Pre:-
hymnals Review should attack Mr. Motley, and
declaring Cromwell-and William 111. to be " tho-
rough Calvinists," intimate-Gist Calvinism was
"the very element of their greatness, and the very

hidings (?) of theirpower." As apoiat of verbal.
criticism we question the grammatical accuracy of
the:reviewer's next sentence, " Macaulay was more
logical, if as inconsistent as Mr. Motley." More
logical as Motley is surely incorrect.

______..-------

The surtweribers take pleasure in announoing to the
citizens ofthe United Statenthat theyhave obtained
the Aeilleg :fracand are now enabled to offer to the

American publio the" above justly-oelebrated and
world-renowned steals. -

- - •
,Tar. STIMULATING ONG-VENTTSI.

P
.

Is prepared by Dr. C. P. BELLINGHAM. an eminent

PkYMOiall OffLOndon,and is warranted to bring oata
thicknet of

WRISKERS. OR A MOUSTA0111:
In from Wee to az weeks.:This article is the ants
oneofthekind used by the Fniaolt,and in London and
Permit is innniversat,use. ,

-

. -

It is yr amass eergarialael. aaatitine. Yet Stoma-
timg oompoind. sang as. it.by memo taonthe mots*
causing ,a irsautiful srowth of hmunent hair. It-tap-

, plied to the seampit will awe baldness. ander=tospring es latheplace of thebald spates.fin* of
now hair. A:4lndawarding to direction.% I will turn

111.14111tliel7 - ilttlVllitft .Mtralli iiirandlir tribtr,
tali.; OK

, uttritibi alterinoneweek' susarte WIZ
u4Lfec lota -bell:lade:AU:4.4 brrniTithrgig. for the artiole
in the lini States. to whom a orders must be ad-

lizMorte dollarabox ; for eale_by_ ell I/omelets and
Dealers ; ora bon of the a ONGIMITYmarlinted to
have the desired effrot.will be seat to any who desire
it,by mail, direct. securely packed, on receipt of price

and postage. .LI& Applyto. oraddress
.

CiENTEI, AND BOYS' WEAR,-LARGE,
aeleot. and eerpeoiany *heap stook of Mintsand

Boye seapgiable wear. Espeatal attention devoted to
eldths.easiameres, Yeatinal, and to' good' fa/logeuse. COOPER dr. CONA

On "B. oar. NINTH end MA T.

t)t,ess_.
.„ ....

_ . . ,Wtarattor Paola:teeLux OF Altaic% gonna.—Sire .have not 'et bean able to review thisbi-ography ,as it sleservos. It .contains the finestmount yet written of the gallant and neforinnaraAnArb, who died. equally mourned by friend andfoe. The antligir, Winthrop Sargent, is at-..Philam,delphien,lbotiOrtovi notresident among us, andhe, heti iiireatigitod nil matters reintignetti_ thelife and: death f. Andre with soh ability and,in-.,&wiry s make it one. of .the most. interaiting
books pitinsiked.fora long time. Three-041411sespecially devolOpi::Andries life, before 94404U. tide 000ittryi*Tfitiiitionan in Pennsylianti, andthe oinctunstailss of 'hie onhOPPY fate. The tie.acription of Philadelphia, whife. occupied by the-British, 4urinit'Ahe liOrrointion, Is. very graphic,andepteeria tobe atadiedly asoirate, aim. .Mr,Sargent says,(it his : 'Preface : watt romantic ,

,)
nature of til-it; , tupoarnspe which.. otatneat .theOita, Of Major "'(_titftiti.,hiatOry of oar ite-iolition„ lad inn; . !tof! te time ago, to inquiremor. 01011;d4, inio ttie4:irdis Of the eneraeter that

MAY '3, 1861
New Publicatione.

- seems tohave Ipepircal, aowaroct an interest:in theminds of,allVOlits have bed occasion to observe it.,In this undertaking.I am frei'to confess that my
3110.0418 in yhhieing interrelation has been 1301n.
nienituratO neither with my labors nor desires.-No pains, indeeld",`reeve spared to prooure intelli-
gence concerning Antbh himself. Every 'lappet.'tory that itcdid be heard -of 'Wan examined and
the" Old World:tiles of those who mumble theirwisdom o'ertint gossip's bow!' have been care•fully gathered arid sifted. Thus, much curious
matter, mere or lose relevant to his story, has
been brought.ttlgetheir from onequarter or an.
•cither ; and byjoirting what has hitherto namelybeen known at all with what every one knows,
something like a connected Sketch of his careerhas been et-implied. SeVIITAI 6f the manueeript
authorities that .1 have made use of (such as theNotesof Sir henry pluton ona 001/ of Stedman'sAmerican War, and the original journals andpapers of members of eitherparty in our AnvOlii•
tion).appearad to me to prateres no lightvalue, and
I thought it well to take advantage of an oppor-
tunity to set their contents before the world erethe documentsi themselves should perish; for, ashonest old Aubrey inn 'tie pittle that theyshould fall into the merciless hands ofwomen,andbe. put_ umiak -The volume, published byTicknor-' rielde, IS embellbhed with a portrait'ofMajor Andra, and illustrated with a map, showling the locality of Arnold's treacan.

Cocput's Novena, fithirnararc ar Diner.
—This edition'constituting the best got-up seriesever published in thiscountry, draws rapidly to a
close. Commeneed nearly twe years and a halfago, a volume each month has been issued with
exemplary, regularity. :We have juit ,recceived

Afloat and Ashore," originally published 10
1844, 111111,"Frets/anon," the - last of the series,
though the first written, will appear on the fret
of September. All through, the skill of the en-gravers upon steel and woodhasfaithfully and
spiritedly acted up the talent Of Mr. Dailey, theillustrator. ' The engravings upon steel are par-
ticularly good. In the present volume, the two
vignettes were from- the burin of P. (Hoch
and R ninghetwood. Upon the -literary cha-
meter of "Afloat and• Ashore" little need now
be said. The work is not equal to ':The Pilot;"
and some other ofCooper's best see-reepartoes, but
it °woes a foremost pleas among his Islet prfi-
duetions. The story ends rather abneptly,:with a
ducking, but in a succeeding volume, called

Miles Wallingford," is properly concluded.
Mr. S. McHenry, 406 Wainut street, is Cole agent
for this series of Cooper, Le Philadelphia The
publishers are-W. A. Townsend de Co.', New York.

Immure' Via!,POCICAT Lextoort--tippincott
Co.c have published a tiny volume of 563 pages, -

poutatkipg eougderahly; over 20,000 words not
keg-n FLE.:II.-.1, two osathree words, and many of the names of elitism*/mythology,, and theprincipal scientific and teohni-

cal tonna We donotestimate, although Its di=
mint:dive doe wild permit it, that this Lesieen
will her carried about in the vest pocket, but it will
be found rueful to have it always at hand whenreading, as natnerUnil words aeons,. the skeetMeaning of which it is pleasant to aseertain, atonce, without groping through a age dictionary.The definitions are plain and accurate, as far aswe have had time to test them, and the compiler,w.aro gled to notice, spelicaottording to W02614-ter-,that ja, spells English as the English do.Dsa

have .air :fp.. 11:00b 1YR yf jwt.osfAl'Hth.e;:purnesirlige,najtanUttjtifill4Litu.taiW744Ahlehreye.— Oen .
tue..t.:4audsiiiver.eloua~_ The boundary lines of the
tamewmbialnd theGold Region of Oi'-":=l3lllaVet
istrodoced: -

.MILOAULAY'S HISTORY' op ENGLAND...-. E. a.
AnUer do 00., of this city, _have brought out the
'thole of this work in one Soo volume, with the
asthor's last corrections, and a a full index. This
lathecheapest edition ofDisiottiaay.

Oar.nunn ADAMS' NEWNOvith...Mr. Doolady,
New York,""has published 66 The Outcast," a tale
of the present time, the scene principally in
Charleston, but partially in New York. Mr.
Adams is an able writer, we admit, bat we quasi-
ton the propriety of his presenting snob minute
details of the actions of Vice as belays before his
readers. He is very satirical upon Charleston.
society and Southern institutions. On the whole,
the impression left on onr mind by the perusal af.
"TheOutcast" is far from agreeable, and weear-
tab:ay should not like to see the book in the hands
of any modestfemale.

Arnix..--The Magni-LORTON Aar-Arovitata...,l YOn
lions upon steel outlet_ of Wilkie's Wounded
Guerrilla, Turner's Death of Nelson, and .fitra.
Thornyeroft's Statue, The Skipping Rope. There
are several articles illustrated by beautiful wood
engravings, and among these Mr. Benson 3. Los- ,
sing's pen-and-pencil description of The Hudson,-
from the Wilderness to the Sea, is entitled to fore-
mostpraise. The Art-joupna, now in its twenty-
third year, is an Anterior= as well as earuttish
institution, no great is its circulation in thiscourt:
,;ry.

_

("TABLES &WAS & SON—EIGHTH
N.. 1 ARC A.ROA. STREETS--

Will eifet,_this_motning, a fine assortment of
8Ty,14,41. BAWLS. purchased at auction, and for
.ggite*a very moll afloat:we, rum= m price from $4

li•idlitkiallerhUiria ofpapas 000DR.

E graL4 .,,,,..umteviery varlet!,from 13)io,to 369,
MoueMalan. At".Vet roxi niM to, Mo.
Ottoman, Trteitt. •-„ oydne.
Bilk, reseroidered, eau 4601ur0l area Diagonal Pop

Newolitati Bilk Cheek Mohair,Ice: and OM.
LAPTOP eLemalmea, in striven iteu, ;dein eolors.
The latest abase of HOOP aMETA lot L-Nitri sad

Misses, ofthe beat quality, both tied, and plod sod
Tro.imirtajs. Aug AT HALFPRICE.
A small hi 4 we willitovasiis

to be sold at one-halftheliesittOleATkoiferinoandtrisNau:Z, including

Yi.rtiethnttentionieretuested to our House Far-
.

.VariMers. thebest articlefor Mo.even offered.

alitaibbttr tirr ift",Flannels, a full hne.
1Mae 44unbleached Joann,due, 40.
1ease 4.4anbisadied Mindin, heavy, No,
1 ease .54 bisaohedmwda,txo.
I owe4-4 bisoched Mucha. 90.--splendid.
1 ewe 4.4 g. Adams & Son, Mo.
1 ease 4-4 Adams& Fen, leKe.
1.4 Boort milli. amoakerm and Dodgeville.
I ease 10.4 bleached ohestmg, me, usually

_

1 ono 124bleached BileOleg, sine, usually 400;
sp'l3-tf

ISTRICL & BON;
•• No. 113 North TENTH Street. above Coital.
NI even;TO-DAY. from-New Fait

Elpred SilkGonadinsii, Bleak Grounds.
Fine BeLeine, Buses Babas..

7soonst, andOrgandie Lawn'.
ad otnerchino. desirablePreis Goods.

Greatchino. Fans. tike.
French and India Qbeakiglits.
G.at Bargains in Mitikankle

KEILwaITG,and BLUN BiLB2l, DILUAirI tind
onoofuhe WHITF. COBNK6I3. for niAkilig Flags.

In'onrBRAWL and NAPITIOG Aiwa
Willbe foundevert variety and style of

SILK AND cLOTIIi LOTH IN&
SILK and CLOAKING&

CHEAP BLACKEST LLA SHAW solt7-tf

IFITUR NVAR !I ! GOVERNOR OURTIWIS
NESSAGN :

** UOION CLOAKRTORE."
No. 40 BOOTH semen° Street.

Oldest Established Manufinei in the WS*
DAILY ONINz

A lam. assortment of Ladies%, ieleB9. aad Chit-
dretes uloth and oils Coati. Nast:nee. &o.; among
widoh will be forted the Union cloak.?+ a, sew NZU
beautiful article ; French Pies Mantles of mit styles.
together. withasooner line _of Dress- Materials. am
:Ala: ata
S great swine% anawill be sold nntisnallx,jsw,__

aeon st. V. R:iIIiNTEIC

WBSTMINSTKB ROVIIIIT, No. Cr iv.tu—From
Mr. Zither, the agent here, we have received the
New York reprint of this Review. Its best artiolei
are upon Voltaire's Itomences and their Moral, hi
which the French phi/asap& is attempted to be
vindicated front the imputation of having been an
Atheist, end en examination of Eton and the edu;

oational systempanned there, which is searching
to such a degree that it must hasten thereform in
the endowed schools of England which is.very
muoh needed. -That a hoes education at Eton
should cost 14„250per annum, (at thevery least,)

and that the Read Mester's emolument, betides a

fine residenoe, should reach $30,1300 a year, each

of his assistants: averaging half as much, is -so
outrageous that we wonder how ohsHull could
have submitted to wilt, alt imposition nntilottoir,
The opening artiole in the pretenf!amber is an
attack upon Mr. Ringeleyie inaugural teeter* on
the Studs of History, delivered by_lint ae recently
appointedProfeesor of History in the University

Of Cambridge, and there seems no small personal

spite in the herd sating whieh 'Mr. Kingsley here

gets. There are papers upon theSicilian Revolu-
tion, and upon the recent Reforms in Austria,
'which show oonidderable knowledge of Anr9ran
politko. The Reviewer's opinion is, that Hunger
ry, even should she take no active measures, will,
probably, obtain all she demands from Austria,
which Is bankrupt, and must press for a solution,
in ease-the ultiqw. rcr,,ho. be invoked. "if the

-Hungarians hold out," we are told, " as there can,

beam doubt they will, Austria must either yield'
and be content to rule Hungary as Norway is ruled
by Sweden, or she must once more have recourse

to armed fore* end try and rale as she has done,
sines 1849." The notices .of contemporary Litera-
ture are generally written with ability, fairnecs,
and discrimination, but we confess our surprise at
finding the Westminster Review vehemently vie-.
&sating Mr. Hepworth Dixon's Apology for, end

'Denial of, Lord Chancel/Or Bacon's corruption
(bribe-taking) on the judicial bench, What Bacon

himself was compelled to aordodo, no one can deny.

The London Tunas, we &serve, has given a loos
and obis, review of Mr. Dixon's one-sided and Ile•

olamatory deface* of Bacon. It will be remain.
bored, by those who have read the book, that Ba-
aim confessed his guilt, (st I do plainly and . Inge-

summit confess that'I was guilty of corruption;
and do renounce all defence, and put myself VIZ Cameron &Wizen, of,Camerontoormly, pub

upon the grace and mercy of your Loriships,") 'Mlles an account of the serfs being made by.061.

but Mr. Dixon oonteula that Bacon made this T. L Kane to raise a company of volunteers. The

confession, which covered him with undying Citizen says :
•

&grace, Inardor to plisse King James, and on Nalittle excitement was created in this place on

consideration of a promise of theRoyal clemency. MondayheOfieb ing lesulostestatewaerrillhvnalownofC wou l. toT. L.

The Times says 4 '6 the theory that this ,confeslion oK eornee, volunteers to defend the couutry...Thi Cola

was a pure falsehood deprives Behan even, of the• arrived, shoat. six. o'clooltin disowning, and in

little grace or credit , that was left to him.. Me less then three hours over twentylnittertre hri
eau Maturate this presentment ofBacon's osse./.7 tiot/fr nerow: Water: darefonalosnuhe vi
a somewhat familiar but Orlin** ineedota. 7.11. h

arts or thoonsty. This wirnadrafirr
prisoner in Newfoundland, iteoutted of theft, "end -lash:or,men than wither of thecounties'Of 'Pot-

who Pleaded POO', wits,moltortholoss, acquitted by ter, MoKese, or Elk; Col. Kane_left_Atr
the jury. You may think youreelf: a , luckyfel- peer, on trai n eilanul=,, _will!,hie re mat-lire
Jeri,' said the •Older.leatkc who -

triad Atint,`• but 13
latterrlimo odo not compel him to.start immediate:

lir Your oill,_90ilfoloho?la ,athief, sad hr ty. for Harrisburg, be, illreMrato title plias OR

inaptOf thlkjilif:'youare `,a ina.' We may8l ,TiMiodsy. was impacted that he wcaddtiddress
• •,

WOand** for aPplying ao'r,ra4 .parullsl) but the

(For The Prowl
• M. EDITOS : Inyour paper of the Ist instant is

inserted e copy of a letter to a mercantile house in'
our.city, from A. C. and A. B. Beech, of Neatrille,

promising to make an effort to pay their, Eistern
;indebtedness, when the war zs over, and the
smoke of battle clears away ; until then nothing
:can he done

HORACE L. HEOEMAN & C .Hruggisto;&o.•
- 64 1177rx., AM Ntreet, Nay York.

DYOTT & No, t/32 North SECOND Street, Phi
adelphis Azionta.„ inki&-Sta

OPAfrDzfiTALLiNA,L-we speak from
igipeiienoe when"saying that the OPAL.periffAtEr'ICdtegiblrlitllitlidof BROAD and

?or the month-end teethcairtdiie has ever
cat

need.
believe itfulfils an that is claimed for it,and being re-
commendedbr the mood eminent dentists ir Moinell
togive ita trial.—Bitilsiiii. 1011-3m•

RD, WHITE, AND. BLUE HOODS
FOR FLAGS.Red, White, tout Blue Detainee.

Red, White. aad Rue Merino.
Red, White, ens Blue Silk.
Red, White,end Rine Flannel.

EYRS LAIDELL,
FOUNTU aud Artctf, Streets-EPHRATA MOUNTAIN -SPRINGS,

Laic 'lrma coubril. dtiltie.
1100...faeph Rademacher, the late Proenetor of

this! Income summer resort, bowing " lately died. the
suhseribers. gneoutors of Inswill, beta leased the
tstaslasent for thwoomled eesion to Col. S. C. BLlvitMAKER, whohas -been.en ..6enstent at thisOm* or

the last am year', end. webelieve, favorably kqawn to

bathe SWOTS. Thanjcins the 'Karamof the plsee'ead
tb•publics genettilly for tits literal pstrosais hetato-
tort extended to the late Proprietor; they issiteothally

solicit a contintusnee or the same to tus worthy spy-
*moor. .0 DAM R52 18442t3R,WM. CAM Exeltators.

ETEEIC LANDELL ARE. OPENING
A-A Bargains frcim New.YOTirA =WM&

I:011111WeWets Woods.
FaxhionebtefAhawls.
Neirestthapeitiangea.
PlAin Ghallin. ahem@ shades. UN

PERFECT INDIA SILKS, 13111PEERD
PLAIDB.—These goads are slather and extra

glom. Black and Wane Flaida.
Brown sitC'Pl?bite Plaids. : •
Blue and White riazaf ,
Purple awl White tvada.

oraltE do LANDELL.
FOURTH and ARCH Streets.

As an Whet to the above dola thefavor to pub,
lish, aide by side, the following patriotic letterof
Morgan & Co., Nashville

Nesuvratar, April 23, 18031.
Glixtworm ; Elplosed find cheek of the Union

Bank, on Manhattan Co, New Tork, for three
thousand dollars. We would have remitted more
to day, but could not procure the exchange. We
intend to meet all ourengagements promptly, war
or no war! Repudiation is not the weapon we
fight with, if fight we intuit, which God, in Hisin

finite mercy, forbid,

Marius leseert the abocenme Plush awl anitagtei
Mr, 13,11 L Ric Whe has been, an assastant at

the ISTrinza foremen/sera. the inidermgßed lalLoWkafor visitors the Ist of-June.,111414 antino.pro -tjus

own, ea? eii as ler. Reiphero sjengoperation with
the 15priess; together With his determumnonto eon-
duet teem in ovary dapartmlint their...usual power
Irci• and..as,neer as leen.*whit. UM. same meow
intwatiss servants, wilt be a to the itinThil
of the plane.as welt az the nubile- generally. =St tllle
Sing*willidefitthitertiontintrtitt patronage.wirr e roubsra aattyretre sive.calk on

corner 9_ I 111111 INNme.
Itra RA u, at the on XeteLAß4lltrest.till Jane Ist or. address L tibaiNLA itr„

1410-tit
Bplorate, •LAnoutair senate, realms '

GRAY SUIRTING. FLANNZLEI.
Twilled Gray Flannel&
Striped and Plead Freei* Gray..
glee, Watts, midRed ring4l.oll.
GisyBianketallittlarAptaftEßS:cwra MUT Wed.-}l.l flizeete.

stexasitst, '.91:1.41);
uult:110)&kse-44...it&LasidArti=•

• • Sal•litliator lbw

MtastiMut
b -SOW • • • • :I •

4.4•-• • buss Ist" ,

**l

VOULARD BILKROBES.
A vomit, ofRood-& p 4 now dßiigr
of Foloard.winoo goodorior

Qu&ktl. TAN fo /ow triad.
liso. ourrotoonnog otoo lg of

imy Oswalt IStUfg markedto.•
Yell UM'r"TEkiniitizsaliaceramts;

,
.„ on-g3TNUT,OOd:BIefITIL IltroOto.

Your friondo,

-

ytfig lUMMID,per "Annie giniballP 1

tozatso
Lirripixa. Mandsr. Wilmer. .& 7dandsz's

11414.
' ''' AcionitiOEI biTar•bit Bona yoga ami.in I a.

110 5e..... EXUSO I. .iLI ism

ioowe* inl a an.
1=lia-PAr 41111bbatikt.
100 lbs.WU/ 4144.4110 /b !: 1 0111111.
SOO lb." 1. in lb-beetle ,: -

MOM, rilirtetainissi.,` ".1PWilh

BLAUK StLE, istiANTLES.

04130P0f0 '..LAROISOArti timaC,
GNUs.E.oar. lan. wad
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TWO CENTS.
The Duty. .ot Southern Woolenat, the

I,fortht and what we heliove to eon.
; statute tine Southern Patrigiiom.graven's," Tile Pitt ii The gleetee tairloileintatliaroharaeterl :ed the ooliitnaof iotiffotirrial ,d ring thellitoultles Chit have,surrounded thoseto whom the destinies of this nation have beensisigned, resulting at lonia liiti.,s4neralbreakingn 4tt of tilltheoid.eooleVandfriendly relations here- I,fere enistilig_betwiten residents ofthe North andSouth, has; been noticed by mewith a degree ofSittiffillotion-that cannot have bean unfcdt b *on- 1sands ofYour seeders, if they, Myself, arenet eirountaaribufe in Vinton,. nor their poops of.hanoi, right,rand optiy, bounded geOgtaphioallima, the Okitlial of self.ilggrandlsemant, pout-interest..or that more, contemptible blind-ness, produced bya fabie-beartedbigotry and selfl i.'o„4llo.tilhootiotto rolliglon..% &native Of the moat sax-

gime -peint or, these; our, United Stateer ttionlutuierr the ifereAnd strifes, even beTteith the ahn- ;the o'f "old Fort Angnatine, from*Maesaritiet they then- Waved—l, a dinettes.of
Florida, beg to 'address myself, through your0001114131 le Southern' lodize, and-piitriiii to4hian
-What I believe to be theklitt, of every patriotic
tidy, wife, or mother ,born in-the South, now resi-

nt in this city, or ,at. any ,othar:plan thekorth. , ,
It would sot be strange erunnatural II there twere to be found lurking in the breaats of some ,of these peculiarly situated;wives and mothersborn in a Southern clime, and_educated in South-Sill Institutions, an inward uprising of patriotismand loyalty, that the "fate ofptaes" renders itdifficult for their batter judgment to embody and

giveexpression
you, ladies of. the .Sontli, who by your own

free wills hare united your deetiny by marriage
trith that of your Northern husband, and, eons.-quently, contrigned the fate of-your offspring, be iteither good or ill, to the result of the AMOCO Ofthese who are outlet i upon to stand up-for theLinton, we ask, would, youhaveyourhusband array*melt. in opposition to it, or assume that moredistordly and Iy:tomb:lkons intormediateposition of
neutrality, which, in..timo of .war, stu-
manly, and altogether wanting in, that great prin.olple which constitutes the greatest and noblest'stare, of a free man? No, newer ; it would be
centre:7 to.all few, both human and Wino, forthe great T4aw-tifiver has said, "Ye cannot letTetrio masters," and we believe it to be good legalMiriam*, that the itoppression of a truth is equalto the utteranoe of a falsehood, and that he who'stands lettsile6 by and beholds a murder, is an lie.-
Osamu to the crime.

Our memory is going book to the eonditionof
society, the hutoeurity of property and lifein Flo-lido while a Territory, her mourns by savages,
king tights of vigils and hours of torture and =o-
pens., growing outof the immediate presence Of";Bacteola," " Bil lyBowlegs," and Wild Oat ; the
terminationof ther iorida war ; the opening of the
Everglades, and the Introduction of steamboatsupon her waters, and looomotives through= hersivempe, where a single horseman could not wend
his way through. All of these changes haveplaty followed in the history of Florida SincehesOdoption as one of a band of sister States. And
all of then changes and Improvements were as
complished by what? Naught but the generous
liberality and fostering care of her paternal and
adopted " Uncle Sam," and the advantages do-ily= from being one of the Untred States ofAnimas.
;Gar later memories leads us book to the lend offlowers, and of Indians--the garden spot of the

world—the Eureka of a Houston—the republic ofa-day—the lone star that would have dimmed and
gorge out bed it not boon for the glorious offolgenoe
it was enabled to shed abroad by ite own absorp-tion and reflection of the light of thi sister stars
with whom she became united, and to,whose cm-,
braces her noblefather consigned her, end by the
blaming of God, with whom rmallanatedever titat
he will still live to see her again with. her sisters
inthe same household.

Still later, in a foreign and still more sadism
elites, in a land of oppression, of, civil war, of
Weakness, and of crime, weStruggled bard to ha-
plant, nourish and support sleuths that we hoped-
weir& ene_aes, growand ripenksto a It_prototyof the model eovernment -or the World. Traitors

. _there ruined our hobo, vanquished ens ultimo,and blotted out the footprints of progression that
wehad made. Wecame back to pass the remainder
ofour dayn in the quietof civilized life, beneath
the protecting folds of a flag that in many a land
has yielded us protection, and secured us respect.
We are now here—here or eisewhere—either with
ens pen, our knowledge of binding up wounds aid
nursing the sick upon the battle-field and in the
camp, with our mix-shooter or rifle, if needs be—-
which God grantit may not be—that flag and that
Union in which alone are safety, honor, and virtue.
It is not for us now to revert back to wrongs,

imaginary or otherwise, that the Beath may haveentered—to the bitter feelings, engendered, and
theheart-pains endured by brothers and sisters of
the same family whose lots have been oast either
north or south of Mason and Dixon's line. Itis
long" u or notice those hire.day, have brought upon
and these soul (mallets. Thelawsandiatthihr&--
toedie is vast. We are for or against that which
has established us a people superior to any people
God ever created,and a nation respected above
any nation upon the lewd God's footstool. snail
we women of Southern birth, with expansive
minds, exalted thoughts, pure motives, religious
sentiments and patriotic hearts, remain uponneu-
tral ground, or set as beeomes the women of
America to aot—for our country first, and CM
country-seats nfterwards ?

"Idensana F. Lawst.vrx Yonne.

(For The Prow.]
The following is an extract of a letter, written

by a gentleman in this city, inreply to one re-
ceived from Captain Alexander Montgomery,
quartermaster at Fort Smith, Arkansas, dated the

lath ult. The captain is a loyal eon of Pommy]-
.

yenta, and springs front an old and distinguished
family. "Ile was compelled, on the 25th ult., to
haul down the Union flag, and surrender this im-
portkut post to anoverpowering Sarandon force.
Re expe cted the attack for some time before it oc.
ourred :

GERMANTOWN, Philadelphia:Co., Pa.,
April 27,1861.

Mr Dees Caramel YAWN of the 16th int. was
gladly received last evening.. It was news to me
that Vol. E--- was again in your neighborhood,
I presume on a tour ofinspection.

* * * * *

The telegram of yesterday brought thenews of
the surrender of Fort Smith, with valuable Agree;
Zoo. It is a pity Major Gathin, the command-
ing officer, did not order the whole establishment
to be blown ,np, or set and, so that thegreat
warrior, doctor, lawyer,' quasi-statesman,
&len Borland, couldhave illuatrated to the world
a new vein of talent—the Selene* of military re-
construotion.

" For shaving and tooth drawing,
ectobarana and sawing.
Dicky ains is the man."

Since the secession of 'Virginia, I am of opinion
that all the Slave States will eventually go out of
the Union. I will, however, at the present mo-
ment except Delaware. St. Louis is no place for
you. The position would be excel:dicey ha-
raasiug—bekweeti tape

our
DienniOn UendUnion

Washington would beybeatace pl; it will be
the grant field of the coming fight, and the depot
for immense military-stores.

Thore exists no government upon hiatorie record
thatbas ever boon disrupted on soflimsy a pretext
as ours has been without a fight, and a long-
continued one. It will not odour, however, until
each party has conoentreted large military forces
—forty to fifty thousand men on each side. Davie
and Beanregard have seen too much service to
make the attack witbont HMO prOkbility of woo-
°ceding, and the Uovernment will be careful to

have sufficient force successfully to defend itself
Pennsylvania has her blood up,-and expeots all

her eons to do their duty in FLU tainlng national au-
thority.

The litselemissiets have pliteed themselves In
the unenviable position, that after eommib

do-ting a heinous offence, they imPerativelY
mand all good men to sanction and justify the
act. They make the igeouilaions demand
upon the parent Government to recognise
the diabolical rhea* of destroying the whole
some prosperity of thirty-one million of people,
and threaten ample vengeance if the crime is not

sanctioned. Now, sir, they will have a fine time

in executing this terrific threat. Theircotton and
earn fields will be covered with tares and thistles
In theft effort to destroy the groat NOrthatill Mid-
dle, and Western power of trio magnifica t Con
federacy. Divine writ doss not say slaves lave
your masters but obey your musters. In the event
of Anal separation of all the Southern States, it Is
my firm belief that the Border States will not have
the tenth part of their above population remaining
after the lapse of three years ; therefore, they
have nothing to lose, but everything to gate, by
remaining loyal to the preponderating power.

Since the enactment of the fugitive-slavelaw,
lb great national conservative power of the North
has been exerted to enforce and sustain its provi-
sions, and there are bet few instanoes where the
master ham been refused his slave, eyed in the ul-
tra Abolition sections of the coontry. Seriession
destroys this conservative power,and the men who
have. heretofore ably and willinal.7,6"taillied the

The renational law, will become apatiisite. P/7
will respond from everyNorthern heart—gentle-
men of the South, you have selected yourown des-
tiny, youhave destroyed "government, the like of

which no eye has seen or heart ever beforeeon-.
calved- We cremes a Union the admiration and

astonishment of the world—Get your property the

bessiosig go, E•ri• - 4'it

Nacre have asked me, my dear Captain, to write
My opinion relative to your future line of action ;

so regards the condition of our unhappy atd
beloved oountry. I have dine so, with deference
te your superior jadirunat and aroarlaneto•
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cALtiroailitillik .ESS.f Issued three times a inoniliiiiitintelorthe Californiat Steemere. .
-

• •

lAn Answer to “Setter."I [For The Frani
PHIti.DELPEItet, May 1, 1861.The strictures upon " The 13ermOn ofMr.RI&ism," by " benoz," ThAiNss of thistnorning,.seein-to'deinandsomenotice:,-.ln the drat place,l

wish, most'ieflpeoffully, but most :ehrnisily; tb re
againit the /Woollen of publighing any

such strictures at all in any other paper than the
one in which the'sermon itselt apPeared, as +Wen-
lated to prejudice readers Who will not be likely to
have an opporteuity to 'read the sermon andjadge
of It for theutelvesi- BecOndly, iwhat to object to
the whole burden of the, innuendo and assumption
(for argtunent it is not) by which “fienint",at-
tempts to-faitan a oinstruction ofhis otql up i the
eminently patriotic and eloquent dhutintree Blinded
to. "Without attempting a critical initlyitht 'Of
the die:eerie," says- tienea," 'bniety'
riiniark that the gist of: the reverend gentleman's
argument is bese(1:10 the assumption that thefor.:
*Able abolition.oft slavery in the Sositbere States is
the Hole object ofourGovernment in eoucentretingour, patriotic volunteers at' the capital I.think.it would have been Utter foi gg.bathe ate
tempted a more " withal aneveir or the sermon
than he seems. to have made before herealisedupon hie ungenerous assault upon- it, or, at leist,to have" Wiped hie,spectacles as he read it, If he
read it atall. Anone who both heard and rdad'it,'
I mini say that I cannot see how any one could
possibly have drawn this inference from it, unless,
indeed, his.mental eyesight were perverted by the
eaMit hind of Madness which rules the hour in the
South.

Does "Sanaa" pretend that Mr. Furness under.
takes to speak for the Government—to become its
organ ? Hoer prepottereue I take It that he mitesno such asstunption, and doesnotpremixes or intend
in Any way or manner to indicate what are the
policy; and intentions of the Administration re••speoting slavery or anything else, Heis neither,its adviser, `l4/1 6019solenoe-keeper, or conicseo'r;
and he knows no more of the in6ntsorm of thePresident than he is enabled to judge iron' thepiblished words and the sets of 'cur Chief Exams-

The sermon spoken so eloquently laotliunday
morning.had reference tothe manner in whichlhe
nation, a few weeks ago apparently drifting so
helplessly, to destrgotien, was manifestly beingguidedby . the UnerringWham which rules all dea-
Gates ;• and inA:way which vie looked notfor, hid.
united the whole North as a band of blitherit..*
" Neither prophet 'nor saint ever bad a MOM lui-Posing demonstration of an unearthly protract',
than !relays here and now, in the great new heart
which is sending its throbbing tides through ourwhole population, and widoh has been arbated
an. instant,in: the twinkling of en eye—by ,thesame Power that :said, ' Let light. be,".and Bight
wag." :*. 24 "We are ne longer what we
seemed—a mere Mass of Individuals, dime:Met/it'andrepellent, but ',mighty naticin, and mirymanand women-every child, nosr feels the ireatilde
ofa nation's life coursing in him and through him,
and this great-Northern Company a ninstaen
Ststesis animated by one august, living

The: sermonis intended to exemplify, Area
foreible illustration which we are now having, the
steady working of the pivinelaus towards
truth, and pesfeetion ; and if, in the unalterable
nature of Mina; wrong Must give. ay SO right.
and slavery must fall before"" this&dankrotate-reetion, this awakening of the Genies, of the' Ns%tion," shall he or we, or all the world, be Veined
for seeing it?—aye, andfor proclaiming it? Saw
ly not. Slavery's daye are numbered now,;us
surely as is this mad, Insane death-struggle it hie
sat up for its last hope. But nowhere in the sermon-
ic abolition mentioned ; the slave is hardly alluded
to the theme it higher, giander, more far-fetiefi=.ing than either:

. ,Lastiy, I beg /cave to protest against the pro-
test of " Sonia" in regard to -the • publicatien;tof
Mr. P-'s sermon: Whatr• Shell we, claming •tp
be free, to be .the„expeoint chatnpimis ttue•liber-
ties oar fathers left ae, refuse the right of•lrtmt/M-
-cussioxi by.every and all channedc, to thole. eVen- •with. viliernwe disagree _

What t;ease!*.gpipt ibilit:::our HOlO, greater,tlyin thin?' Nei might :gm_
suspects Otte friend" to hate imbibid a tionoof

iquality of that'nidneas 'again! which the.tuition'
is ,iirming„when•his fevered imagination can find
more terroi •in a priniod- seinzoir.-thsw lgo:csegy -

thousand men on soorgetown beightsrarined Nip
a-pie, with Beantegard at their head I",

PATRIOT

GENERAL NEWS.
WE Imderstarid that General

been advised by GoVerner Morgan not:to:sea any; .more realm,gift, ofk regularly orpnistd militia
out ofthe MILLS. The-regiments that have already-gone'forward will be quite sufficient* take Imre of
tneespdtal until. the volunteer forces arrive ;

when they shall arrive in *Silent foroe,•itia,theintention of the' Governor to_ order the :Minh* •
home. ,Many of •oiti• regiments, spelt aA thilitilisr--79111; and 55itt, will be sadly disappointedat Mtnag an opportunity to prove their panto**.But the tau% cannot be helped; and the troopswill havdtommtent themselves with home settles
for a week or, two at least --N. Y. Son.. - •

Tan WAR TO nn Oinninn INTO
lemn itatmliton, sou of Alexander itemnton,
war with therebeis~ the
and on.a male of such magnitude -as Mott dfivtr
treason to cry for quarter. Is cannot be doubted
that the Government atWashington will obeythr
nepenthe demand of the country fora permanent
settlement of the controversy with the South.: •

A GELEXT AEB.OLI.VTIO FEAT.--TheMein= •
nazi Gazette aaya that Profetsor Lowe amended:is
his balloon from that City on Saturday morning,
April 20, and returned on Friday last, `liaVilig
alighted near Columbia, S. 0 The Gazertsliirise •
no particulars of Able wonderful feat In ballooning,
exempt that Professor Lowe mates that, he landed
at Columbia a Itttle biting one o'oloolii ortir
evioceeding that on whiob he left Cinolniutd.
distance travelled was over one thousgind miles„
making the rate of speed'at which :the. helix%
moved about- one hundred-and ten atlas?rig-

Dv the arrival , of the brig T. B. Wataesi.
Captain Munday, we have. advioes from Porto
Cabello to-April 16. Produce arrivals were staid:;
Prima ride high. Anew ministry has been formed
at Careens. General Pace accepted the,appoint- ;

mantel gincial-ixt-otilef of the arniles and, will:
soon startfor the eastern provinces with the oblaat'
of corning to• some understanding- with Gen. Le
title, one ofthe moat important oniefs-of tint Revo-
lutionparty.-rd‘rew York.Herald.

Arruat-su.—A, passage in
4i givaet iv was greeted with applauSe at the
ilowardAttiesamta on Mondayevenbg, which ban
never before .elicited such a demonstration. In
the advice given-to Laertes by Potowites are the
following words

Risme ofentrance to it quarrel hut, being In;
Beset, that oppe—sed tea39saTsra ofth,Bo. -

*When Mr. Gilbert recited these;i,nce lea .itik
planes was generalin all parts of the theatre,.ent
the incident revealed whatstrall.eiclusitrio proud-

SUMO inmen's minds thestate of, the country new
occuoic Uriobeli*, theattest; the .pliuseof

-

business, "the theatre; and at home,- the- &anthem
rebellion la the great theme of thought arid eon-
veraation.--Boston Transcript.

A MATTML YO as LODKED ASTER.—.I. la
stated on pretty good iiiiitherity that asold trader
on the African coast, and who left tilde port
a short time shims. in a Teasel,well fitted for. psli.
vatetring purposes ;for Savannah , has visited
Montgomery, it **may be for the purpotte of taking
gut a commission as a privateer; It is a matter
that should be looked to.—Boston Traveller.

• FORT Iio3ROR SAYSC.WO have the gratify.
tag information, derived from an otßeer of high
rank in the army of the United States, ,that col.
Dimiok, at Fort Monroe, hes tinder hie command
two regiments of volauseere and seven &unmade'
of regulate, and that with these he is Strang
enough to bold the fort against any twenty thou-
sand men whom tbe rebels canesring against it.
Re has aim been liberallyeuppwith provisions
from New York•—•N us- •.•

Aft. nerrhxy"rt from, Cairo inform" the-Chi-
cago Tribune that among tbe prises seized aboard
the enemy's- steamers, were about five hundred
zeneme eaps,,which the•boys appropriated to:their
own individual use -in:, double-quick- time,, the

seedy tilos which provi4ily Ooniitinited Aids
headgear going into the river la wilily: Vietnam
gentleman says that the Clamp will prove nearly
self-sugtaining institution, and would be entirety
go, if provision' were counted 'contraband as well
as arm' and ammunition •

Tan Itietssextitteerrs Eiawrit.—Theitr aiitnial
-Intsat,gtoncer, referring to the performanoeg Of:IIIP
regiment at Aunepolis in repairing' the railer.,
and manning the frigate Constitution, remark':

- "We doubt whether any other single•regheilet
in the country Could furtilth nob a Nlo7=gent to reconstruct a steam engine, ley a r
track, and bend the sane ofaman-ot

IT is avery general
that

at theNorth
onoNorthamman

Impression
canhip three Southern

tine" and an equally general impression at, the
&Kith that one oonthera men can whip ten Nord"-
orr , ones. Both:

sections are destined to be aston-
ish/4.-14-41.mi11/ founiett.

SUNDAY LAIT Id ST.. LOUIS.—The •police
eammteaioners. appointed •by the Legislature of

teet,ori, ohs new have; aerosol of St. Unlit, crea-
ted much • eneitement In 'that city on Sunday lay
aloelog all thealquor "hops, beer "'loons, mid Sun-
day theatres. , Ins new regulation was generally
complied with.

. -

Tice-Boston Post Understands that a'corti-
mittens Of 'about a hundred persons has b eau Orpn-

lied to wait upon those who dealt:De to express

`sentiments in the present state of the country,

number of politicians who have not yet ociarnitled
themselves areon their list, And will be vifiiidl-

A. (Suer:tarn) .Lora ART.RECOYRILIrD.—It
'

h as 1..0 found out wattle a tow wooki,tuac awe
girl, of 1861 are not behind the'glris of 1778 tothe
as* of the necallia - • .

Feok LIVIRIA:--Acettuntsfrom I)

February Mb arincasitoe the teeth of 'hire limey
Beason, wit, of Hon. Stephen Benson, Presidietee
the Republie She was ID her fortieth year.


